Markets to rebound in 2019
> PROM PAGlHS
"Valuation multiple, also support
our.expectation ofa recoveiy given
Dubal trades atone ofthe i.,.,,,_-srP/E
ot 7x while Abu Dhabi is at 12,e Jn
terms of price-ro-book ratio, Dubai
currentt'y trades al 0.9x whteh is a
scrpngStt�fat.tor;· Hassan said,
111 2QHI, IJAJ:: equity markets
moved in cpposite directions, Mth
1h,cTiub:..li bourse declinlr\g"25 per
cent while the Abu Dl:abi beurse
\..'as up more than 10 per cent,
n11t>�i ,.1:.iJnesse,d weakness across
.ill sectors burthcdcdinc was Steep
in the case of real estare and financi� I services indices. On tbe other
hand, tbc Abu Dhabi boursc was
buoyed by the bankingindex.
M.R. Raghu, bead of research
at Kuv,.•a.il Financial Centre
(Mn1k:iz), expects the UAE market will fare better in 2019-as roe
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go-vemmeru ruts t.al;en some measures and Expo 2020 Dubai ls
likely ro lift the economy.
"'Ibe perli>nnance of u-adition"1
growth cr.gire< forthc UAE m3rlcots
- real estateaod rntllil have been
laddwue."lhiscoupled with increuinginputpri<,,s and ,-..lue-addec ux
implcmcntl.tion have impo.cted C,c
m:ugim foebusincsscs,".he SJ.id.
lie said theUA£ real estate matket continue,; r(l be o,-e,.opplied
and it bas exerted pressure on
sales, occupancy and rentals, The
market has Wlrne.�..ed an ar,rm�imatcly 30 per cent fall in capital
values in various pockecs,
Acrording1oa nore,� by Al·
li<.-d hM:suncnt i"-"tmen, the UAE
and omer Mena markets will be directed by llw:1uaaon in.me oil prices- as well as sentiments in the
global marla=
"Goingforwatd, :heinding amv-

•

itywithm the Menareginnis likely ro
tr2ck !he- sentimerus in global rnirkets.as ,...di as the movement in oil
prices, ,,. 1.ucb"Corulnues to influenee,
ihcperforrnanec of regional economics;-said.Lenic.Assead, associate,

Alli<'ii.J.m'eStll1e.Crt.Pa

"Furthermore, it is: lmportaut ta
.highlight that -the local banking
sector .is currently trading ar very
anrscrive levels on local eguity'
markers and arc b•�kc<l by solicl
fundamentals,"she said.
Hassan believes mat dividendpali ng srocks 'NnlJI� a I rrscr 1ov�.stnr
imcrest ia 2019. In addition, 311)'
.signs of bottoming of real estate
mar'kd �ould-'itippnrl' hi�b-quallty
fiumlinc stocks in the.sector.
"Ne:venheless, although oversold, we see minimal posifive driv-

ers thil pum, :o a.near-term reeovery for the aggr-egat� market,"
-mJeifffllrrisn':t@khakejJ[nit·s.ccn;

